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In the l'IltLtter Qlf n.:p:plication of ) 
Southern P~ci!ic Co~any for an } 
ord.er .'lllthor1z1'.ng the construction ) 
at grZlde of c sid.e trc..ck across ) 
public roadway i~t Eollsnd ~venue, ) 
in the vicinity o~ Estudillo. ) 
COu:lty ot llc.med,e., state of ) 
California. } 

BY ~AE CO~ISSIC~: 

L!'plico.tion ~o. 9976. 

Southern ?acific Co~p~y, ~ co~oro.tion, filed the ~bove 

entitled c.:p:plication wit:a. this Commission: on tlte 14th.day of ..;.pril 

1924, csking for authority to construct $. side track at grade ~cross 
Eollc.nd Avenue n.~a.r the station of Estud111o, COUllty of llo.med::.., 

State of Cal1forlua, as hereinatter set forth. The necessar,y fran-

ch10& or :permit has been granted. by the 30srd of SU,ervisorc ot 

said county, for the construction o~ said crossing at grade, ~~d 

it c.ppecrs to this CO:nmiSSiOIl that the present proceeding is not 

one' in which a public hoar1ng is neccscc.ry; that it is nei tiler 
, 

rea~onc."ole nor pr:9.cticable ~t this ti't!l.e to provide s separated 

grade crossing at the point mentionod in tAi~ application, or to 

c.v01d So grade cro~~$ing vii th ssid ;rolland. ";'~enue and. that this' 

c.pp11cation shoulcL be granted subject to the conditions here1n-

~EZ~O~, !~ IS EE~EY CED3~, that permission snd 

c.utilori ty be ~nd. i't is Aereby granted. SoutJlern :Pc.cific CO!Jll'CllY' to 

const:ruet D. side t~:"ack at grade acrose E:oll~d ;..venue near the 

Ststion of ~st-..ld.illo, county of Ale.meda., St~te of California s.a 

follows: 
Beginning at ~~ pOint in the natherly line of thc.t certain 
=oadway known CoS Eollc.nd ~venue near Estud1110 and. a1stant 
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at right angles westerly 1'E.0 foet from tho conter line 
of the Centr~l ~~cific aCilw~y Comp~nyts track of their 
line f,rom Oskland to 1rile3; thence southeazterly and. 
~arallol to the said track of the Central Pacific Rail-
wn.y Co:npa.!lY 72 feet, more or less, to the southerly lin~ 
of .aol1~nd :..venu.o, t=.e said course 'being the center line 01: 
0. tro.c:t, o.croe B Roll~ ... nd. l .. vcnuo. 

A.ll of the above 3.S shoVJn by t=.e :mo.~(Western Division;Dr~~w

ing E 108; She,:;)t 1; '/I.D.8164) attached ~o the a,plication; said 

crossing to be constr~cted subject to the following conditions, 
viz:-

(1) ~ho o~tire ~~ense of constructing the crossing,together 

'l'l1th the cost of its maintenance there~fter in good c.nd first-

class condition tor the safe and convenient use of the public, shall 

be borne by ~pplicant. 

(2) Seid crossing sh~ll be constructed of a ~~dth ~ t~e 

of conztruct10zl to conform to tho.t ~ortion of Eol1an~ Avenue now 

gracled., with the top of rails flush with the pavement,. and with 

grades of ul'pro,z,.ch not exceeding one (1) per cent; shsll "00 :9ro-

tocted by 0. suitable crossing sign, and shall in every wsy be m~de 

ssfe for the :ps.esaee thereover of vehicles and. other road tra.ffic. 

(Z) A~plic:S!lt chall,' within thirty (SO) days there~ter~ 

noti~y this Conmission, in \1riting, of the com~letion of the install-

~tion of said crossing. 

(4) If so.i.d crossing sh~ll not have 'been installed wit!lin one 

year from the date of this order, the ~uthorizat1on herein granted 

sM.ll the:l lapse 8lld become VOid, unless further time is sra.nted 
by SUbsequent o:rder. 

(5) ~e CommiSSion reserves the right to make such !urtCer 

orders rel~tive to the location, construction, oper~tion, msinten~ce 

and protection of said crOSSing, as to it may seem right and pro~er 

9.l'l.o.. to revoke 11;8 permission if, in its judgment, the public con-

VEJnience and no<:essi ty demand. such actioon., 
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Zb.1:a order $h~ll "oeco!!le effective three (3) d.cys 

attar the making thereof. 

Dat€td. a.t San Franc1soo ~ Cclifornia~ this 
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